
CREATE JOBS PAC



Invest in the PAC

The Create Jobs PAC and the Salem Area Chamber of Commerce

are in favor of a vibrant community, including a robust mass transit

system.

In an effort to expand their services, the Salem/Keizer Transit

Board is seeking additional funding through an unprecedented

measure in our area – a payroll tax. This places the burden of

funding solely on private sector businesses.

The Create Jobs PAC and the Salem Area Chamber of Commerce

are opposed to this funding mechanism and are orchestrating a

campaign to put a stop to this measure. Please help us by investing

in the Create Jobs PAC, and in the future of our local small

businesses and economic vitality.

Sincerely,

https://salemchamber.org/createjobspac/


TJ Sullivan                                                 Nick Williams

Create Jobs PAC Chair                              Create Jobs PAC

Administrator

Contributions of up to $50 per person ($100 per married couple

filing jointly) are a direct credit as political contributions on

Oregon State Income Tax filings. Additional support beyond $100

is also appreciated and will help a great deal in the fight for

business rights and the health of Oregon’s economy.

Fields marked with an * are required. Please enter your name

and address exactly as they appear on your credit card

statement.
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Annual



Annual donations will recur yearly until you cancel them with us. All other recurring

donations will expire 1 year from the initial donation date.
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